
The War Scare !

If you want to keep posted you
must read the newspapers. We de
liver all the Mew York, Philadel-
phia and 1'ottsville papers to all
parts of town; also the Evening
Hkrald, which contains the latest
news by wire and all county and
local news. Leave your order at
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,
N. rviialr--i St.

The Bee Hive.

Our Spring
G reeti n g . .sss&.

We offer vou the newest
goods and the best values you
ever received. To our already

' many departments we have
added another, millinery. Pine
trimmed hats from 39 cents up
to $14.49, and all hats trimmed
free of charge.

As Millinery
Is only one of the many lines
we carry it is a simple matter
to understand that we can give
you greater values than any

other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are ofiered in all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace
curtains.

As these goods will not last long
at the remarkable low prices we

are selling them at, it will pay you

to (.all early.

The Bee Hive,
29 South Main Street.

NEAR POST OFFICE.

PROBABLY RATTIGAN.

A ltttsldent of Town Supposed to Hiive

Iterll Killed.
The l'ottstown Ledger of Tuesday, last,

says "A letter received by the Ledger from
John l'isher, who is in Heading at present,
may contain 11 possible cluo to the identity of
the unknown man who was killed on tho
1'hiladelphia and Heading Hallway nt Lin-fiel-

late on Sunday afternoon, Jlr. l'isher
met two men in Heading and finally their
conversation turned on the killing of thoman
at Lninclii. judging iroin tno unknown
ueaeripriuti, tney concluded mat no must no
ft man named James Itattican, who hails
frnm TorLey liun, a suburb of Shenandoah,
Sihuylkill coiiutv. Kattitfan carried n
bundle. The man who was killed had no
bundle with him, 80 far as could he found,
but prisons who think they saw him up the
r ud say he had a bundle with him then. All
that wis found ill the dead man's pockets was
a knife, needle and thread, comb, small look-m- i;

glas and a couple of pocket haudker-duel'- ,

hut not a cent of money. His
wero kept at Undertaker Gilbert's

morRue until yesterday and were then con-

veyed to Kdgewood cemetery fur interment."
It is believed that the victim above re-

ferred to is John (not Jiimesl ltattii;aii, of
Turkey Huu, who left his home there re-

cently to go to Philadelphia to look for work.

An Enterprising Urugslst.
Then- - arc few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley who .spare no
pains to secure tlie best of everything in their
line for their many customers. They now
have the valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
C olds. Tliis is the wonderful remedy that is

producing such a furor all over the country by
its many startling cures, It absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all affec-

tions "I the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at aboe drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular si?e for 50 cents and Jl.oo.
G'larantced to cute or price refunded.

United States Jurors.
The United States Court convenes in Phila-

delphia on tho third Monday iu May, and
tho following jurors from this county have
been drawn : Elias Peifer, fanner, Glrard
Manor, as grand juror ; Jacob I!. SeiUinger,
merchant, Tamaqua, and William L. Torbert,
farmer, Oirard .Manor, as petit Juiors.

High art wnll jwpcr in all the latest
aud colorings cheap at Ctrdin's,

est Centro street.

New Fuldlo Printer.
Thomas S Jouos, of Harrisburg, has been

pr "luted state printoi, vico Thomas Itobiu
- I liutlcr, resigned.

DMUND
a 'ii HARRIS,

204 South riain Street.

CLOSING OUT
My entire Hock of dry goods at cost

prices and also below cost,

GARRET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carpel at from

25 to 50 cents per yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two pounds of Arbuekloa coffue given away

with one pound of GOo tea.

Ten piece of good white flouting eoap, 26o

T ree nounds California urunce- - 28c
Six poumbi lima beans 25c
Two cans of best Jelly 2to
Good loose coffee SOc

Other goods sold iu proportion.

mm
R OK- -- IIEHT LINK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, g
HAY and BTltAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre St.

truff
en IS

to

'angperous
W1)cn dandruff appears it is usu-

ally regarded as an annoyance. It
should be regarded as a disease. lis
presence indicates an unhealthy con-

dition of the scalp, which, if neg-
lected, leads to baldness. Dandruff
should be cured at once. The most
effective means for the cure is found
in AYER'S HAIR VIGOR. It
promotes the growth of the hair, re-

stores it when gray or faded to its
original color, and keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.

"P.ir mori than elht years I was greatly
troubled v. ith dnnclr IT, and though n young
nun, my hair was fiit turning gray and fall.a Inevitable

use
until I began to

lyers
A Jrar

iyormm The dandruil has been
entirely removed and my

ri vjiv-- - hair la now soft, smooth
and prloss and fast

ItiorlRinal color."
-- L T. VALL12, Allcnton,
Mo.

rord in 9ssir)g.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davies, of North
Jardin street, wore in Philadelphia yester
day.

Councilman John P. Hochm was a visitor
to Philadelphia, and while thoro was in con-
ference with tho Republican leaders.

Mrs. John W. Morgan aud sister visited
friends at Pottsvillo

Michael Graham transacted business at
thocouuty seat

W. II. Lowis made a trip to Pottsvillo
this morning.

John J. Durkin, of the Hotel Kaier,
Mahanoy City, spent last night iu town, at
tho bedside of his mothor, who is danger-
ously ill.

W. G. Dusto, Thomas Dovo and William
Webster walked to Mahanoy City and return

for exercise.
William Jones, of Mt. Carmol, was a

guest of frionds in town
Mrs. Jonas Gilfillau, of West Strawberry

alley, presented her husbaud with a daughter
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Itosers, of North Market alley,
gave birth to a daughter this morning.

lialph Hitter and Charles Criss, of Lairds- -

rille. Lycoming county, are in town as
guests of tho former's uncle, Councilman !'

13. Magarglo. They came horo on "bikes'
'and will start to wheel homo

Stanley Skinger, a sou of Anthony
Skinger, of South Jardin street, has gone to
Chicago. He expects to inako his future
home iu the windy city.

M. I). Malone was a business visitor to
( Vntralia

Mrs Thomas Reed, of West O.ik street,
was u passenger to Wilkcsharre She
will go to Parsons, where she win visit ner
imrents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Palmer, lomer
residents of Wm. I'cnu.

If you want to get a good suit for
tho prico of u cotton suit go to L. Goldiu's
One Price store.

MAHANOY CITY.

Celling lteudy to Meet tho Call From
Uncle Sam

Mahanoy City, April 22. The P. & H.

Hailway Company deposited a passenger
coaching on a siding here last night and it is
said this is being done at every town along

the lino having a military company.
Severn Post No. 110, G. A. H., decided at a

moeting last night to escort Co. E to the rail-

way station when orders are received for de-

parture for tho field of service The Com-

mander of tho Post was instructed to have
tho Post assemble upon receipt of the orders.
Tho Citizens Hand will head tho escort.

Arrangements have been mads to have the
bit whistles at Kaier's browory aud tho
electric light station blown when the orders

are received.
Frank II. Snyder, Milton CrawsUaw and

Harry Jones nro endeavoring to organize an
artillery company. A number of names
have already boon enrolled.

The funeral of Mrs. l.mina V., wife of
William Gilbert, of Coles, will take place

Interment at Tanwiua.
The fuueral of Mrs. Hanuah O'llrlen took

place this morning from tho residence ef her
Thomas U. llorusby.

The Lehigh Valley Hallroad station is to
bo supplied with steam heating apparatus,

By patronizing a One Prico clothing hotiso
you save money. L. uoldlu.

Injured by H llliltt.
Anthonv Yccluski. a Polish resident of

Gilhorton, was painfully injured iu the back
by an osploslou iu a chute of tho m. reuu
mil erv vostordav alternoon. Jte was
moved to lis homo, ills cuimeu legiusKi
l, role tlm snulli short and as lie turned tho
explosion occurred.

I'liis snrlnir we have the finest lino of men'B
mid hove' e oth nc and novelties lorcniiureu
since wo havo been in business and our Ono

Price figures are lower than the people used
to pay for choap goods. L. Goldln.

CONWAY'S
.

102 North Main St.
SPECIAL SALE OF FOLLOWING ARTICLES

FOR ONLY.

Hale
Wero l'rice.

CHAMBER SETS 98c 600
LARGE WHITE CHAMBERS 30C 180

FOUR QT. PITCHERS 3SC 200

ONE GAL. GLASS OIL CAN 40C SSC

17 INCH JAPANNED COAL HOD.. 35c 2BC

LARGE WHITE PLATES So 40
GLASS SUGAR BOWLS So 3c
BUTTER DISH WITH LID 50 30

LARGE DEC. DINMER PLATE X00 80

And many other articles equally aicbeap,

COMEONE COME ALL

Remember tills sale Is for to-m- or

row onlv. Don't forget the name
and number.

BOROUGH COUNCIL.

( Continued from I'ltst Page.)

I.oioiigh f 11.73 for water rent and creditors
are to t,cll him out by Sheriff's sale within n
few days. Instructions wore given to protect
the borough's interests in tho matter.

Upon motion of Mr. James Council decided
employ somo ono to ascertain the exact

amount of tho water duplicate
Tho water roinmltteo was instructed to

ascertain if the present quarters used as the
water superintendent's olllce must be vacated,
and a suggestion that meters bo put In where
beer pumps aro used was referrtd to tho
enmmitteo.

Wo havo saved the people many dollars
through our One Price system. I,. Goldln.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

Loading tip tlie ICiiulptnents to .Start For
Sit. (irelllil. will

Special Hkiiu.d Correspondence.
of

Pottsvllle. April 22. The members of the
National Guard hero aro putting somo of Is
their camp equipment) aboard a special train
that has been on tho P. A 1!

railway to tako them to Mt. Gretna when
the rail is issued. Capt. G. W. Dyson, of Co
P., ith Itegt., has received transportation
tickets for his command from Pottsvillo to
lit. Gretna. He has received no orders to
asscmblo ills company, Capt. John Owens, for
of Co. II, 8th Itegt., had received no ordcis
up to three o'clock this afternoon. There is
considerable excitement horo and ltrgo from
crowds gather at different placos.

WEDDINGS.
Oscar McDaniels, a formor resident of this an

place, and Miss Ada Irwin were married at that
Philadelphia and aro Bpcndiug their honey
moon here. been

Chailes Spousler, of York, and Miss Min- -

nio Harris, wore married hero by Rov. J. II.
Umbenhom.

Charles Curry and Miss Emma Calloway,
of Middleport, wero married in town.

William H. Stallet, of Pala Alto, a member
of Co. r , 4th Hegt., N.G. P.,and Miss Carrie
Estol lo, daughter of James Dicfenderfer,
were married last ovening at tho homo of tho
bride's pareuts, on West Arch street.

I!ev. 1). D. Hurray, pastor of the First
Baptist church, joined Daniel Schiim, of this tho
place, and Miss Emily Williams, of Fishhach, the
in wedlock.

MARItlAOi: MCEN6K8.
John Growcott aud Mary Jane West, Shen

andoah ; Patrick Farrcll, Gllberton. and
Mary Forlong.St. Nicholas: Klchard O'Neill.
Cats township, and Mary Butler, Mahanoy No.
Plane; James A. Hunter aud Sadie E.
Sowers, Tower City j Daniol Reed and Han-
nah Horb, Hegius township; Harry Skoro-dinsk- y

and Auastasia Skura, Shenandoah.
HEEDS Itf.COIlDED.

Carolino Strohmeier, Administratrix, to
Emma L. Davis, promises in Pottsvillo; Sam-
uel

i
C. Boyer and wife, to Zion's Evangelical

church, promises in Tort Clinton ; John A,
Brown anil wife, to John J. Moycr, premises
in Port Clinton ; Lehigh Valley Coal Com-

pany to Patrick J. Ityan, trusteo, premises
between Pottsvillo and Tremout ; Eliza
Hoiner and others to Thomas E. Moses, prem-
ises

our
iu Porter township j George Hancock to

Robert Evans, premises in Minersvillo.
SHOOTING MATCH.

Tho Pottsville Gun Club will open the
shooting season next Saturday on tho grounds
abovo Tumbling Huu hotel. A match has
been arranged between Charles F. Seltzer
and Lamar Pritchard, on ono side, and
Edward Green and Prof. Lee on the other.
They will shoot at 15 birds each. The stake
is a supper.

NOTES.
Frank L. Cooch shot and killed li out of

17 birds oh a wager.
Rev. Dr. Hastings, of Boston, will talk on

"Tho Christian" at tho Y. M. C. A. rooms on to
Sunday a week. of

W. II. Jiecmel, Lsij., of Hearting, is here a
guest of his cousin. District Attorney Edgar
A. Hechtel.

Commissioner StauH'erwasthe only member It
of the Board at tho court house this morning to

D. R. Gensemor, Jr., of Porter township
is a Republican candidate, for the Legislature.

John McCarthy, for many years P. & It.
crossing watclmmi at New Castle, was buried
this morning.

Next Monday evening a now Tribe of Red
Men will be formed at Piuegrove.

Col. Tom Maglone, of the Hampton Heads iu
Virginia, Soldiers' Home, is in town visiting
friends.

HIcUort'H Cate,
isOystet soup, ftce, Baked pota

toes and sausago morning.
nt

Aiinlteriutry Celebration.
Tho thirteenth anulverfeay of Lady

Lodge, No. 112, 1. O. O. F., was celo.
hratcd iu their hall In tho Odd Fellows'
building last evening. Although tho mem.
hers had not decided to cotebrato the event
on an extensive plan, it proved a pleasant
event. A program of singing and recitations
was rendered which was followed by a ro
past. Rebekah Lodge now numbers ovor 80
members and enjoys prosperity.

Silver Cream Polish, tho best iu tho world.
At Brumm's.

Accident to Wolf I.uvlue,
Wolf Levine met with an accideut whllo

descending a flight of stairs at his residonco
ou Last Oak street last night. Ho stumbled
and fell, sustaining a severely sprained collar
bono and a larcratiou of one of his limbs,

Fell ijowil Stairs.
Michael Mullahey, uu aged resident of

East Centre street, is couflnsd to his bed by
Injuries sustained by falling down stairs at
his home, Ho is not dangerously injured
however.

Mushed.
William Morrison had two fincors of his

right hand uiashtd yesterday while handlln,
a barrel of oil in Ileddall & Bro.'a warehouse,

Hull's Condition.
Tho miuy friends of Charles Hall, who

was caught in tho scraper line at Shenandoah
City colliery on W ednesday, will be pleased
to learn that his injuries are not as bad as at
lirst supposed. lie is being cared for at his
home.

llrel I'lrn! fire I

Insure your property from loss in tho
oldest and strongest cash companies : l'hila
Undeiwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
Wcbt Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T, T. Williams,

1S3 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

The Uonl Trade,
The prices for anthracite continue firm at

from five to fifteen cents below the circular
price and if there were a greater demand for
veal, thero would bo nothing to bo desired in
the way of financial results, but tindtr tho
present circumslancos they aro discouraging.
While some of the large dealers in eastern
ports aro stocking up, there is comparatively
little being done in u tencral way throughout
the ceuutry toward laying In supplies of
coal. No Spring circular has been issued
and none is expected. The matter of trans
portation promises to be one of much inter-
est during the next lw weeks, for the fear of
capture iu the event of hostilities will pre- -'

vent masters of vessels still in the trade .

from making future arrangements, The bi- -

tuuilaous trade continues without especial
cliauge. The soft coal operators report somo
accession of business from concerns that have
been using the small sizes of anthracito aud
havo been obliged to change olf because, with
the total touase reduced to two millions per
month, the amount of the suiill sizes avail.,
able for sale, after the requirements tf the
producing companies have been met, is so
small as to have caused a great scarcity of!
these sites.

n:ATiti:ii.

Tho forecast for Saturday. Fair to partly
cloudy and slightly warmer weather, with
light and fresh southwesterly to southeast
winds, followed by rain la the Iko region
and possibly off tho coasts.

PITHY POINTS.

HHppMilngn Throughout tlie Country
Chronicled for Hasty refusal.

Aro you ready to go to war?
Spain's lat day.

Commissioner Frank Kantnor is still ou
the sick list.

Tho contest court Is considering illegal
votes iu Shenandoah.

The receipts from tho Bryan lecture In
Pottsvillo wero $510.

Now that war Is on, tho woman s rights
agitators nro dlpcrectly silent.

Personal Wood ford Come homo and all
bo forgiven. Uncle Sam."

The Headlrtg officials say they havo no idea
abandoning Palo Alto ns a terminal.

For flno printing t reasonable prices, there
but ono place tho HlinAM) job rooms.
Zluimerniaii's sto'io, at Derry, Dauphin

county, was looted of a largo quantity of
goods.

Tho average patriot is anxious to go to tho
front that Is, if ho can bo a general or an
admiral.

Three Lithuanians left town this morning- -

the soft coal fioid at Freeman's, West
Virginia.

A largo quantity of hardware was stolen
tho works of tho Catawissa Specialty

Company.
C. D. Kaier, of Mahanoy City, will placo

electric launch ou his reservoir, above
town,

Tho Schuylkill Haven trolley road has
granted tho right of way through

Orwigsburg.
Jack Honor has issued a challenge to Kid

McCoy to fight six rounds iu Philadelphia
noxt month.

An explo3ioa of gas badly damaged the
Bird Coleman Furnace No. 2, at Cornwall,
Lebanon county.

For passing a forged check on Hobeit
Evanson, of Hazlcton, Harry Weiss waB
committed to jail. .

The Sons of Veterans of Shamoklu want
Governor to admit thom as a company of
National Guard.

A rich deposit of has been
discovered in Jefferson county by F. R.
Nungesser, a Philadelphia!!.

Samuel Glencross was killed and Patrick
Lumlin badly injured by a fall of coal in

5 mine, at Dunmore, Lackawanna
county.

Tho twenty-fourt- h anniversary of tho
Reading Baptist Association will be cele
brated at the First Baptist church of Lob- -

mon on May 10th noxt.
On Saturday next a shooting match for?50
bide will take place at New Boston between

Frauk Ilroadheck, of Morca, and Wm Col
lins, of Mahanoy City.

The low prices at which our clothing is
markod surpriso tho people. Thoy woudor
how tho goods eau be mado up and sold at

One Prico figures. L. Goldin.

Surveyor oT tho Fort.
President McKlnlcy yesterday sent to tho

Senate tlie name of Representative Perry M.
Lytle, of Huntingdon, Pa., as Surveyor of
tho Port at Philadelphia. Tho other appll
cant for this position was John F. Finney, of
Pottsvillo, This is the second time the
United States Senators have turned down
the Schuylkill county candidate. It was re
ported some time ago that this appointment
would not be made until after the
state convention, and that neither
Lytle nor Finney would be ap
pointed, but that Dave Martin's man Powers
would be chosen. This arrangement seems

havo fallen through, and tho appointment
Lytle is somewhat of a surprise herein

Schuylkill. Mr. Brumm was opposed to
Finney receiving this place, in fact any ap
pointment, as it interfered with his plans.

is said that Brumm called on tho President
protest against Finney's selection.
Ilio Philadelphia Record says: I ho

anti-Qua- leaders of Schuylkill county now
assort, however, that thoy havo turned
against Mr. Finney. They say he promised
them that lie would oppose Congressman
Brumm, hut editorials iu Mr. Finney's news-
paper, prompted by tho lirumiu-Bartlet- t row

Congress, imllcato his purpose to support
Mr. Brumm for

Wo leave it to tho public to judge as which
the best house to patronize, the one which

has tho Ono Price system, with goods marked
tho lowest possible figures, or tlie houso

that has a dozen or moro different prices ou
tho bame article. L. Goldin.

Fear Another Miner's Outbreak.
Trouble is brewing at Lattimer, tlie scene

of last September's terriblo shooting of
rioters. A number of foreign workmen aro
being discharged. It is tho evident inten-

tion of tho company to get rid of this class
of labor. The Lattirnor branch of United
Mine Workers will tako up tho matter, and
theie is great dlscoutont anions the men.

Farewell Party,
A farowell party was tendered to Miss

Anna Mcllale last ovening by Mrs. l'eter
Cox and many otbor friends, on the eve of
her departuro for Philadelphia, where she
will reside. Friends from Ashland aud
Mahanoy City woro in attendance.

The only favor we ask the people is to call
at our store uud examine the One Prico
marks on our goods. We don't ask them to
buy. Tho goods and prices make tho sales.
L. Cioldln.

Colliery to he Unopened.
The Tliomaston colliery, in tho Heckscher- -

vlllo Valley, recently abandoned by the
Philadelphia and Heading Coal and Iron Com

pany, is to be reopened by a number of Now
York and Scranton capitalists. Negotiatiens
toward the consummation of this deal are
about dosed.

Kemlrlck House Free I.iineh.
Oyster soup will bo served, free, to all pa-

trons

No More Company Stores.
An ordor recently issued by tho Lehigh

Vallev Company says that no superintendent
or other otllcial in cliargo of worklngmen of
the Lettish Yallcy Company shall bo inter
ested in any store. No collections will be
made for any special stores or butchers, and
the company will not act as a collection
agency for anybody after May 1,

or tno u louo rer

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints'

ana prcparou turner mo stringent
GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,

prescribed by eminent ptryeicians

DR. RICHTER S

E
WorU renowned I Itcmarkably succc6ef ul I

Onlv irontilnn Willi Trade Mark ' Anchor.
IK. Ad. Itkhlcr.U'o.. 215 Pear ISt... aew lork.

31 HIGHEST AWAilDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,
H&Mcu. tadorted & rccooniwailed by

A. Wasley, 106 If. Main St.,
II. Hagenbuch, 103 N.Maln St.,

r.v.Klriin, 6 b. Main st.

T3reiitiv"
DR. RICHTEfJ'S

ANCHOR" STOMACHAL best for
, llvpepalq&Mtoinneh Complaint.

Annual 6olea 6Ver 6,6bO,666 Boxba

TOR BILI0D8 AND NEEVOUS DISORDERS

Buch ns Wind and Pain in tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fuliics nftor meals, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowslnoss. FlushluKS
of llont. Loss of Appotlto, CoBllveness.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams nnd nil
Nervous and Trombllnj; Sonsatlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory suftorcr
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lir.i:ciIAMs IMI.I.S, taken ns dlroct-C-

will quickly restoro Fomnlos to com-plet- o

health. Thoy promptly removo
obstructions or irregularities ot tho sys- -

lem nnd euro Mclc llcnilnclic. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hnvo the
LARCEST SALE

ornrcyl'ntcnt Medicine In I lie World.
25c. at all Drus Storos,

THE SEIOE OF HAVANA,

Stirring Vayn In tlie History of Uucle Sain'a
Army and Ntivy.

Unless all signs fail Undo Sam's war ships
will bo in Havana harbor (Satur-
day) afternoon and the war with Spain will
bo on in earliest. Next Sunday's Great Phila-
delphia Sunday Press (April 134) will tbeie- -

foro bo a wonderful war number. Tho facili-
ties of the Philadelphia Press for getting
prompt and accurate news ou all important
ovents are better than those of any other
Philadelphia paper. These facilities will bo
exerted to the utmost forncxtSunday'sPrebS,
and it is safe to say it will bo ono of tho
greatest and most Intensely Interesting Sun
day papers over issued, Tho war dispatches
aud the illustrations will bo more complete
and reliable than can bo found in any other
paper. This can be fully lelled upun. In
addition there will be noteworthy special
articles by Speaker Thomas B. Reed, Presi
dent Pattern, of Princeton, aud other eminent
n ritcr;, aud, now that tho base ball season
has opened, more baso ball aud general sport-iti- g

uews than can be fouud iu any other
paper.

You had better ordor next Sunday's Press

Beautiful white-bac- wall papor 5 conts a
roll. Rooms papered for $3 and upwards at
Cardin's art "wall paper storo, 224 West
Centro street.

SrlMeulul Week.
This week is observed as week

throughout the entire United Evangelical
church. Tho money thus secured is used for
missionary purposes. Thousands of dollars
have been raised in this manner and treat
blessings have come upon the church. Next
Sunday the offerings will bo received,

Silks for Shirt Waists.
We are now showing in our bilk depart-

ment a desirable line of novelties, suitablo
for shirt waists, etc. They represent this
season's choke and embrace many bcautilul
effects. Our colorings in taffeta, cerisso,
turquois, etc., aro grand. Black bayadcro
effects for skirtings, also a nico liuo of cheeks
and remnants. Wo couduct cur silk depart-
ment ou a cotton goods marglu.

R. F. Gill.
lttsolutlons of Condolence.

At a meeting of tho teachers and Bchool
diccctors of West Mahanoy township school
district, held on Tuesday April 10, 189S, the
following urcauiblo and resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Viii:ki:as. Iu His ineffable love and
mercy the Divine Kulcr of tho destinies Of
mankind has called to Ills haven of eternal
felicity from tho scenes of his usefulness aud
activity, out beloved associate and true
triend, Patrick M. Noone; and,

Wi KitEAS, His many years of friendly as
sociation with us. aud his unselfish devotion
to tho cause of education make it incumbent
on us to bear testimony to his exalted
worth, unswerving honesty, aud incur
ruptlble integrity; therefore, bo it

licsolved. That in tho death of Patrick M,
Xoone, the schools of this district has lost
one ot its most ardent supporters: toe sur
viving members of the School' Hoard a wise
counselor; tho teachers a staunch friend, and
tuo community an uuruttit citizen.

Unsolved. I Imt as no sympathetic words ot
ours can mitigate to any extent the sorrow
ot tno ucrcaved, we cau only commend
them for comfort and consolation in that
loving Heart that furnishes a balm for every
wounded breast.

Resolved. That these resolutions bo pub
lished lu tUO l.VKNINO ilKKALP. Ot blieuall
doali. nnd tlie Press and Times, of Qirard
villc, aud ttaat a copy suitably engrossed be
presented to the family of the deceased.

P. J. Ferguson,
Thomab F. Djxon,
P. J. Deane.

Committee of Directors.
Sallie Palmee,
Winnie McGrahi,
M. J. Bbennan,

Committee of Teachers.

We guarauteo our goods at Ono l'rice as
cheaper than tho goods at any other storo in
town. If you find they are not, return your
goods within five days and we will return
your money, L. Goldin, 0 and 11 South
Main street, Mamfnoth Ono l'rice Clothing
Uouse.

Held for Trial.
Adam Miller, of West Lloyd street, was

charged by C, & I. Policeman C. F. Kline-dlcus- t,

before Justice Shoemaker, last night
with takirs coal from mino breaches, lie
furnished $300 bail. It was alleged that
Miller was stopped when carrylug coal from
tho breach, but allowed to go aud tako the
coal with him on condition that he should
not return. lie did return and was arrested,

If you want to get for $5 a suit for which
you use to pay $10, go to I,, Uoldlu's Ono
l'rice store

War Hustons 11 Weddlne
Word has been received in town of the

marriage of John Monaghan, a former resi-

dent of town, now in Philadelphia. Tho happy
ovent took phce ou Wednesday, and the
bride was Miss Margaret McQlluchy, a
Quaker City belle, Tho groom is a bon of J.
11, Monaghan, of South Main street, aud is at
preseut employed in tho United States nayy
service at League Island, Philadelphia,

Itleldulils cafe.
Oyster soup, frco,

Anthracite for tlie West.
Orders have been issued to sond all 11. & O.

box cars to tho P. & It. storage yard at
Laudlugvillo to bo loaded with authraclto
coal for tho west.

At Kepcliluslci's Arcade Cafe,
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch uioruing.

All Olulsaloii,
Miss Ida Williams' name was omitted from

the published program of the musicale held
at Mr. and Mrs. Whitelock's homu ou Wed.
nesday ereuing. Miss Williams gave a piano
solo, It appears that tho young lady's naniu
was 11 ..t restored to the program after it was
taken from the original one, which was
chauged.

heiilp Treutnient.
Katharine A. Mickey, 120 N. Main St. tf

Htnle 11 Drill,
Michael Nochiu was under 300 ball by

Justice Tooiney last night ou a cliargo of
stealing a mino drill belonging to Thomas
Gauderton from the Turkey ltun colliery,

WE WILL OWE
As low prices on lumber and all kinds of

building material as is consistent with good grades. Away

down prices do not always mean

see us some day and we will show you stock and quote
prices.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N- - Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

No.

THE

Factory Shoe Store
Has opened at

7 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.
Next door to h. Goldiu's clothing store, with a full line of boots and
shoes at factory prices. New stock, new goods. We also carry a com-
plete line of gents' furnishing goods, hats and caps, underwear,
notions, &c, at prices according to the times. We quote a few articles
the prices of which speak ior themselves :

Infant's shoes, from 20 cents up; children's shoes, from 4o cents up;
ladles' shoes, from 75 cents up ; men's shoes, from 95 cents up.

I It 1 1 A MTIw

ABE

bat hare sold direct to tb
for 25 jer at wbol

.la rrieti. l&vinr him th
ceaier proms, ouip
iroere ior mamma won.
Ererr thing warranted.
HSitTleu of Vehlclei,
65 itjlei or Harness,
TopUagsies,$3t9?70.

Barreyi.Wtotf25. Carria-ige- i,

rbattons. Traps, Wagon'
lies, opring-w- uu

Ks.TT. an..n.rr,.... PrtM.IlB.M. "K' oeno ior iKo.
asVo'od Mils for IU! Catalogs ol all our styles,

ELKHART OAUUIAOK AUD UAUHEBS MTO. CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TtENT. A divellliid, centrally located.
FOIt ot II Kit ALU ofllcc.

nnn SAT.!!. A vnrv ilpnlmnln uronertv. Ap- -

J3 nly to Joseph Wyott, Ml North Main St. tf

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed cliartre of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company'splant,
nnd are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can lie left nt No. 7 North West street,
or at tlie plant, Apple alley and

1 lowers strjgt.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.i

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

OR SALE CHEAP, A $2,000 house for
F 51.400, No. tast Centre stieet,

Shenandoah, I'a., lot iSkiso. I paid
Si, 78s under the hammer six months ago and
wiil sell at once if you want the above
bargain ; will take $500 cash and will give
four years credit on balance. You can call at
tlie above addres and examine sanje.

Call or address,

J. D. HOLT,
111 Penn Strocst,

Tamaqua, Pa

WE BOTTLE
Beer,
Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

BRIBER SH0F

Attentive and skillful toiuotinl artists always

iu attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

good grades. Come in and

NEW -

LEVI IM E, Proprietor

u

wu
it Wo nnan. Prii. with enrtalni. IkoiD. ua

hade, aproD and findtrs, C0, An food ai itlli for M.

W. B. PUATT, BeoV, ELKUAKT, XHD.

30 Days Slaughter
Sals of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make rcom'formy

new branch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am goiug to em-

bark in the near future. Here are
a few of our prices, as an illustra-
tion of our slaughter sale.

Baby Carriages
353.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2J5i

White enameled bedsteads, a
miracle, $,98,

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
and Walnut, 49C.

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 35c.

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at SI.69.

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frem attending to their teeth,
liotli reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. I'ainless aud inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method, -

A Good Set of Teeth,
Tlie Very Beit Teeth, 8,

You can cet no better, no matter what you
pay. No ciiarRe for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
tlie morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired,

(iold Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work ' nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates fiee.

We use but one grade of material
the best,

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL-- PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

raim.-ciiEnr-O- T,

o DK.W.F.K IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wuolosale and Retail.

SO West Contra Stroat


